
 

ODM&OEM Commercial industrial Stainless
Steel Metal Wire Rack Multi-molds
Perforated Mini Round Muffin Cupcake
Baking Tray Pan
 
Main features of stainless steel metal wire rack mini cupcake muffin cake baking
tray pan

Introducing our innovative baking tray, specially designed for commercial use in bakeries,
restaurants, and food factories. Here are five reasons why you should consider this tray for your
business:

Construction: Our baking tray is constructed from high-quality stainless steel wire rack and
perforated stainless steel round cup molds, ensuring durability and longevity. This material
combination allows for even heat distribution, ensuring that your baked goods come out perfectly
every time.

Baking Efficiency: This tray's design maximizes baking efficiency, as it has multiple molds in a tray,
allowing for many baked goods to be made at once. This is a great time saver for busy kitchens where
time is money.

Multiple Functions: This baking tray can be used for more than just cupcakes and muffins. With the
versatility of the perforated stainless steel round cup molds, it can also be used to bake fruit tart, pie
pastry, and other desserts. This makes it a great choice for businesses looking for a multi-purpose
baking tray.

Commercial Use: This tray is specifically designed for commercial use in bakeries, restaurants, and
food factories. Its durable construction and efficient design make it an essential tool for any
commercial kitchen looking to increase productivity and output.

ODM&OEM Service: We are a cupcake baking tray supplier with over 15 years of experience in
the bakeware industry, offering both ODM (Original Design Manufacturing) and OEM (Original
Equipment Manufacturing) services. This means we can customize the tray's size and round cup mold
size to meet the unique needs of your business.

Overall, our baking tray is a reliable and versatile choice for any commercial kitchen. Its durable
construction, efficient design, and multi-purpose function make it an essential tool for any business
looking to increase productivity and output. Plus, with our ODM&OEM service, we can customize it to
meet your specific needs.
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https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/48-mold-Industrial-Mini-Square-Muffin-Cupcake-Baking-Tray-Pan.html


 
 



More types of multi-mould baking pans
Tsingbuy Industry Limited is the leading China bakeware manufacturer with more than 12 years experience in bakery
industry. Industrial  multi-mould baking pans customization from Tsingbuy stainless steel muffin pans factory  is a best
choice if you have needs. Our products have been exported to Europe, American, Audtralia/New Zealand, the Middle East,
Asia, Africa and other areas. We look forward to joining hands with more and more international customers in producing
Industrial  multi-mould  baking  pans  to  enjoy  the  charm  of  qualified  bakeware.  The  following  listed  Industrial  multi-mould
baking pans are for your reference, we have many more multi-mould pans in factory. Please contact us with any of your
needs and requirements.
 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Non-Stick-Aluminum-Square-Muffin-Pan-Mini-Cupcake-Baking-Tray.html
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Besides bulk mini cupcake pan, we also provide custom stainless steel bakery tray pan bread
trolley which can be baked in oven. Welcome to cotact us at any time.

 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Non-Stick-Aluminum-Square-Muffin-Pan-Mini-Cupcake-Baking-Tray.html

